
Shining the Light
Welcoming. Growing. Caring. All with Joyous Hearts.

July 28, 2021

Dear Saint Andrew’s,

What a gift it is to be with you all for these four months, as Rev.
Dorota takes time with her husband and precious baby Charlie! I am
slowly beginning to learn names (I apologize in advance for asking
you several times) and getting to know you all a bit better.

One thing I have found in the past few weeks of serving at St.
Andrew’s is that we are all in a bit of transition. For many of you,
it may feel like coming home as you arrive back in the church
building for worship; but in some ways, we are all learning and re-
learning. Some have remarked to me that they are seeing and
meeting new people at church. Others have said they are having to

learn again how to prepare the altar for worship or how to help serve as a Eucharistic
minister. Things may feel a little different for a time, even a bit uncomfortable. But grace is
the amazing, priceless gift that Jesus offers us. We, too, can practice it with one another.

During this time, one thing that can help me and surely others as well is if you can wear a
name tag on Sundays. It is a small way to practice hospitality as the community re-emerges.
It can also help if you seek out and introduce yourselves to at least one new person a week,

https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=eE5ml4IpzAU


someone you have not met or don’t know well. Seeing people face-to-face is a change from
across the computer screen, but provides an opportunity to strengthen community.
I am grateful for your warm welcome to Eleanor and me and look forward to these months
ahead! If we have not met, I hope we are able to soon!

Peace in Christ,

The. Rev. Rachel Rickenbaker

This Sunday at St. Andrew's  

Tenth Sunday after Pentecost
Sunday August 1, 2021

10:00 a.m. Service in the Sanctuary

Lector: John Seggerman
Prayer Leader: Carol Kiranbay
Crucifer: Tom Cassidy
Altar server: Christine Bakker
Ushers: Dave Smith, Shelley Volkwein
Counters: Debbie Green, Joy Oakes

Readings: 2 Samuel 11:26-12:13a,
Ephesians 4:1-16 and John 6: 24-35

Summer Bible Study with Rev. Rachel Starts
Tonight at 7:30pm!

We will begin on Wednesday July 28 with an Intro to Mark,
and Chapters 1 and 2.

Please read Chapters 3-5 of the Gospel of Mark for next Wednesday, Aug. 4.

Also, no worries if you miss a week. We’d love you to join us anytime you can! See you
there! 
 
Please note: the Zoom link for Bible study has been updated from what was published in last
week's Shining the Light. Please use this link, or you can connect through our website:
https://standrewsarlington.org/summer-bible-study/ and click on the button that says "Join
Session on Zoom"

Summer Online Worship Opportunity August 8

Morning Prayer Zoom worship will be offered several times this summer for those who are
not able to worship with us in the building. Sunday in-person Eucharist will continue each
week. Our last online opportunity will take place Sunday August 8 at 10:00am. Worship will
be led by Mallory Nonnemaker and will take place at this zoom link.

Rev. Rachel's Sermon from July 25: "Trust in a Kingdom Beyond Our
Imagination"

Rev. Rachel Rickenbaker notes that the disciples, like us, were doubtful before the two
miracles in today’s Gospel: Jesus feeding the crowds with a few loaves and fish, and walking
on water. And like the disciples, we struggle to imagine that Jesus is God, or to envision the
kingdom of God, an eternal place without suffering, fear or death.

https://www.lectionarypage.net/YearB_RCL/Pentecost/BProp13_RCL.html#ot1
https://www.lectionarypage.net/YearB_RCL/Pentecost/BProp13_RCL.html#nt1
https://www.lectionarypage.net/YearB_RCL/Pentecost/BProp13_RCL.html#nt1
https://us02web.zoom.us/j/85184776166?pwd=Q0MvRGpmcjEzcFRQeWJ3dG15Tjl3dz09
https://standrewsarlington.org/summer-bible-study/
https://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001GHzIaTZE0MvI90WTNwT41JBSMcQd_8NIiOEDoa0BeOlC784GX9EgW0Nb1kOC84gldFLkuJAPH8AIq_quuMQMyhteG7WNsWZfIM4e2d0gONqjh03rQhzlXDnJ4A1bGB1fP5zl7CtrvqhsfHaGi9rpfqgHNE8lSJNxAvgrRuRd2c1wN1Q20wjkXFeL6mXCXKVVmQvc1RLhHFd-E4fU1HjHJw==&c=PQm5p0HtIJ7WichpjBPZBwuZUfhmmkhWWhhQY8HwNTFPPlelGt58Xw==&ch=ZY71IbB1lHP3YBdY0bBYrrSt05EaBdpL9eQHEr3b_zaOUU-HXF5s-g==


Who to Contact at St. Andrew's While Rev. Dorota is on Leave

While Rev. Dorota is on parental leave, please reach out to the following individuals for
support:

The Rev. Rachel Rickenbaker, Supply Priest, for concerns related to pastoral care or
worship
Susan Thomas, Senior Warden and Christine Ensley, Junior Warden for all other
matters

Meal Train for Rev. Dorota and Family

Congregational Care and Dorota’s family are organizing a meal train to help after Baby
Wright-Pruski arrives. Attached is the link for signing up to provide a meal. Please feel free
to open this link and sign up for a delivery day.

If you cannot access the Meal Train link please email or call Karen White (323-573-2603 or
703-356-4816) and she will help you sign up. Important: We ask that you DO NOT knock or
ring the doorbell! Instead, please just drop your meal or have it delivered to the cooler
located on the front steps of Dorota and Colin's home, then notify Colin via text (615-509-
4272). The Rectory address is 2326 Military Rd. Arlington 22207, if you are having food
delivered.

The Wright-Pruskis very much look forward to seeing you, catching up, and eventually
introducing you to Baby Wright-Pruski; however, this meal train is intended to be a drop
and go. Thank you so much for understanding!

To help with food preferences they have provided the following:
 Likes: Thai, Indian, vegetable-forward dishes, whole grains, beans, tofu, seasonal produce.
Strong dislikes: mayonnaise, sour cream, mushrooms.
Dorota is vegetarian (no meat or fish; dairy and eggs are okay). Colin still enjoys all the meat
that makes its way into the house. Please separate meaty and non-meaty items and plan
arrival between 5pm-6pm if possible.

Is God calling you to sing?
 
Do you enjoy singing? Ever wonder why we sing the hymns we
do? Want to get to know our hymnal better? Maybe you just
want to sit in the choir loft to see what it's like. While the
choir is on summer break, you're invited to join us. No
commitment required, no robes and no procession. We only
ask that you are fully vaccinated and wear a mask while we
sing.

 
We meet at 9:30 each Sunday morning to review the hymns before the service starts. So have

https://www.mealtrain.com/trains/lzlglr


your morning cup o 'joe a few minutes earlier and climb the stairs in the Narthex. We look
forward to seeing you there!

Call for Stewardship Committee Members

The 2021 stewardship campaign will soon be upon us, and we are excited to build on the last
couple of years to help St. Andrew’s as it continues in welcoming, growing, and caring. We
are looking for 3 to 4 members to form this year’s committee and shepherd this important
effort. The commitment runs from beginning of August to end of November, making it
reasonable for those with limited time. And the Diocese also provides guidance on successful
campaigns, making it easy for anyone — including first-timers — to join.
Join the committee and help St. Andrew’s continue to meet its calling. Contact Mark Seip to
learn more or to offer your talent and time.

Sign Up for Coffee Hour!

Did you ever wonder how all that wonderful food shows up after
services on Sunday? The Welcome and Fellowship
Ministry would love to see more volunteers get involved with this
activity by hosting the weekly Coffee Hour following the
10:00am Worship Service in the Lounge.
Duties include setting up the coffee urn before the service,
providing light snacks (fruit, light pastries, cookies and ice tea
and/or lemonade) and clean-up.

If you would like to volunteer please sign up here.

Save the Date! It's a Steal Art Show August 27-29
Here at St. Andrew's

Click here for more information.

DRINK UP SUMMER WITH THE WINE OF ANGELS, THE
NEXT MURDER MYSTERY BOOK CLUB SELECTION
 
Heading to the pool or the beach this summer and looking for a
great read? Then check out The Wine of Angels, the latest pick of
St. Andrew's Murder Mystery Book Club, which will meet on
Saturday, August 28 at 2:30 pm at Laura Schultz's home.
In Phil Rickman's novel, the new vicar, Merrily Watkins, and her
teenage daughter Jane find themselves in Ledwardine, "a paradise
of cobbled streets and timber-framed houses." But it's also a village
"where horrific murder is a tradition that spans centuries." Please
RSVP to Laura if you're able to attend. We hope you can make it!

Garden of Hope: Volunteers
are needed! What are you doing Saturday
Morning July 31? We would love to see you!
 
The garden was watered by Ted on Tuesday and Jen
on Thursday. On Saturday July 24, 11 volunteers,

https://www.signupgenius.com/go/10c0c4aa8ac2ea7fc1-standrews
https://files.constantcontact.com/bbfcbf66301/dcc72a16-57e0-417f-807a-1682a4a46181.pdf?rdr=true


John, Carrington, Jennifer, Jen, Matthew, Bas,
Christine, Noah, Dave, Doris and Ann) worked 1.5
hours to harvest 133lbs of kale, collards, squash,
peppers, tomatoes, and onions (see attached
photo). The produce was delivered to Rock Spring
Congregational Church for Immediate refrigeration
until Monday for further distribution to the food banks
by the plot against hunger volunteers. In addition, the
our eager volunteers watered, weeded and clipped up
tomato and squash vines.
 
To date, the garden has produced 1194.5lbs of fresh organic vegetables for local food
banks.
 
The Garden of Hope at St. Andrew's is doing really well but volunteers are needed.  We
have room for 20 volunteers during our Saturday morning workdays. Tomato and pepper
picking season is gearing up. We look forward to seeing our regular volunteers and hope to
see new volunteers in the garden anytime. Volunteers are also needed on Tuesdays and
Thursdays to water and times are available on the Sign-up genius. Watering is easy, simply
turn on the two hose bibs (water sources in garden) and then turn them off after about two
hours later…considering going for a cold beverage in between or additional weeding is always
appreciated . If you have questions concerning the sign up, please contact Emily
Blecksmith, our Parish Administrator.
 
Our next work day is Saturday, July 31 starting at 9:00am (Sunday August 1 at 11:30am if it is
too wet on Saturday). If you have an interest in volunteering in the St. Andrew's Garden for
Hope, please sign-up through Sign Up Genius.  Thanks for all you support to date!

Donation Opportunities

A-SPAN is Now PathForward! Virtual Donation Opportunity 
PathForward (www.pathforwardva.org - formerly A-SPAN) has updated their Amazon Wish
List to reflect their current needs and we wanted to pass along the link in. PathForward is in
active need of foot powder and incontinence pads and underwear, as well as household
cleaning supplies. An address should pre-populate for you with the Wish List, however, if it
does not, please use this address: PathForward, 2020A 14th St. N., Arlington VA 22201. Thank
you in advance for your generosity. 

AFAC FOOD DRIVE
If you'd like to make an in-kind food donation, we invite you to drop off the following items
inside the the main entrance to the church, during church office hours: Mon-Fri 9:30am -
12:30pm: canned tuna or chicken, canned tomatoes or vegetables, canned soup, and peanut
butter in plastic jars. Low sodium items are preferred, and NO GLASS CONTAINERS will be
accepted.

We are always looking for volunteers to drop off the in-kind donations. If you are able to
drive the donations to AFAC for a contactless delivery, please contact
the Parish Administrator.

Thank you to Carol Kiranbay for taking our donations to AFAC this week!

In Our Prayers
 
This week we pray for:

Ann Yarborough
Eisele Family
Frank O'Meara
Helen Justus
Craig Lawrence

https://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001DXpCaSiz_6JcBDhzGHeqYsjKLcvWGEk-kg8YotwW8zGVVFbQaftuQngjCE7KqtdN4ZV7O15byds3nWZD6XsakQo7YKhVaoOv3411oDuWQl55GyAfAHy7b9Ww6r5HST7MllOAtZFq3hMalrDvbJlzqFRCeCyrjSxFD06_idOWu3Kjhtqutkexxoq-EctzTDv6&c=IdtadwZXRb5YGyGufBMFCJRAk0pz4PDgSnt2zxp1g8hoKo8Q--GsfQ==&ch=I99OmB0LJlXcU1lh5pjsXw9Al8EBTKXHvsWdTte7570eVIDDSlanNA==
http://pathforwardva.org
https://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001ftTPa5EKUdBm4lKIRIc9f2JBgxcRsPPHlij6Qim9vhoDRfyt2tNC2rrtSvgeiAYm5ZmkLC-1_s7A5sq93cxeSJ4y72lmoE0LifU-auytmc56mtKHpe1gGqO4i5gpBGX5bu6rgdkpEtnm-bKBkclooWXn7dbMntqp8qiE88sSgnczzSPIYhAgxwu9fmEa12rQ5Y7jk0Z6Is80MAGGBiLmK4PNUAvRz3bt&c=o-7MdEjCj0wW1iIRO6EUqonvuHARuMJVYdj3o89-Kyr1srdFi2xOmg==&ch=k8gSwNEown8-DVUXbdX6uzmyMgMJsTZO7B3TdIJ_PxG34sEj-_MBQw==


We give thanks for the birth of Charles Wright-Pruski, born on July 18 to Dorota and Colin
Wright-Pruski.

Would you like to add a name to the prayer list? If so, please email the church office with
your request. Names will be kept on the prayer list for about a month unless otherwise
specified, and will be published weekly in Shining the Light.   

Updated Church Office Hours

If you have something to pick up or drop off, or if you just want to stop in and say hello,
please know that the church office will be open Monday - Friday from 9:30am-12:30pm.

Regular office hours (Monday- Friday, 9:00am - 2:00pm) will resume at the end of August. If
you have any questions, please contact Emily Blecksmith.

Compline on Wednesday Evenings

Each Wednesday at 8:30pm members of St. Andrew's meet via this Zoom Compline link for a
brief service of contemplative nighttime prayers. All are welcome to join. For those who do
not have a copy of the BCP at home, you may download this Compline booklet.

   

https://us02web.zoom.us/j/84919659070?pwd=YVkzUGhsYTlpV3RvLzlmSHdaYTBMUT09
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001IX04t7Blbq8Xb52-CApgqEptB7uqwCgv-IBvMmm5jS3EW9gLNovpZdAp6u0uxVQwFK-Ckj2ya8CEI2y-KJD5wUyLWoXU9T9hCqoAE68x_KlogcqcboctK42gPU4QsfNqYJZBu3-1327Udf_19TCpDp4MvGrxNHhAUpV72z3NgJyKHwBJAvBcGOSDCB4Z8DM3G11HCrfT7GHm-Yca3qTBFmCU-sQTzRfan8GMOTUlBCY=&c=y4G0hvXAVRZ3MaLEg7Z_9wYrAp3KxNIdOTqhfZ8puMFDSwelCUei4g==&ch=eHR0wdcStqD8IohtcEcDe9Ka87h_M_BPm0FPV3o6RzGIcsafsnJ2FA==
https://www.facebook.com/saintandrewsarlington
https://www.instagram.com/standrewsarlington/

